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Dear Slr'

Re ! TPC
Vla Kln

K!n
1899 - ExeracElrs Indust - 9ort,lon 259 Murrays Road

You! agpllcatlos e:ts consldered by Councll

I 987.

Counc!1 .aE59lved to approve your aPpllcatlon
listed beloq': -

the approved Plane'

In lLcu of the abov: vorks t

SISO,OOO vtth the vork6 then to

t. prlor to the conrnenceoent of, operatrons on the slte the appll'cant

shalt ca:r'.y out the follovlng exLLrnal ioadsorks to the satlsfsetlon

of the Shlre Englneer:-

(1I . Upgrade the lnt'ersectLon '' of shepPersons

thege eorkE lre 61€0 to be carrled ou! to
Maln Road s Deptrtn€nt ' .r ' : '''-i"r :' ' :'::

(11}Bltulrensurtaclngof0.5kllooelresofcarrl!get'ay.PaEt.Agney
' Fart. 

:

(lltlUpgrade the.exlsttng tlnber brldge ^wlthln Sheppcrsons l,ane'

'..; \' ' -. ---
(lv) ltlden and upgrade tPProxlnatety[one (l) kl'louetre of Sheppersons

IJane r couprlslng the balance bt"t of gravel pavement ' to the

r. acceas po!'nt to itre glte' :"'.. '-i :'i'i:

lhe deetgn of, the above nork6 shall u"'pi"pit.d by o Reglstered clvLl

Elrglneer and shall be subEltted to th'e shlre EtrgJ'neer for approval

prLor to conncncetlent of conetrucclon' the Regtstcred Clvtl Englneer

ehall certlfy that the vorks hEve been conEtructed ln accordance wLth

at lts Eeetlng on 2lst JUIYI

subject' to the ccindltlons

Lane and KLn Kln Road'

the requlreslente of the
.': ' .. ".' '.: 't --i

. counsll !!ty accept' a contrlbutlon of
be carrled out bY Councll'
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z. DetaiLed nanagenent plans are to be submitted to Councll for approval
by the shire Engineer and shire planner following further
investigati.on by the applicant. Sucli rnanagement plans shal"l address: -
(i) the location of siltation ponds;

(ii) the extent of proposed excavatj-ons;

(iii)the proposed access locations;

(iv) the proposed locatiorr of the grravel crusher and site office;

(v) provision of buffer areas to adjoining property boundaries;

(vi) the location of the area poroposed to be leased to Council; and

(vii )rehabilitation procedures.

No construction or excavation works are to be cornmenced, without prior
approval of the Shire &rgineer, until such times as rDanagement plans
are approved. Council reserves the right to expand upon the
conditions contaj.ned within this approval following subroission of
detailed management plans.

3" Performance of regular maintenance of roadlrorks sithin Shepparsons
Lane' including the reuoval of any materials which nay fa]-l frcm
vehicles transporting guarry materials.

4. As ^llere i, th,e appJ.icarrt 5..,ir: :i.ce.: j rtl o an qlglEelon . ' . '' ,or:nciL
ror a rong terE registered lease over the area to be negotiated
betteeo i:h* appli:ant an,j tlrtl .;h:' ' :. n)(!:...

Such lease is to ensure the l.ong term availability to Cor:nciL of
suitable naterial. The applicant shall agree to supply roateriaL for
cor:nci-r's need at the eost of production plus a fair profit for the
rnn'l i a=nl.

rbe leased area is to be made avaj.lable, at no cost to council, with
Council- to bear the cost of al!- J-egal and durvey fees assoeiated with
Lltg . { araD !9.L .

5. 'lne .r;:p; , ..a:t s'r.al L reveg)taEr i., "s a.\e:':::f in st,rqes. e .. 1 ..r i: :,lng
elzelctcrvrro plr-ic€eti. rirc specrEF or pl-ants to De useo snalJ- be
acceptable to Cor.:ncil_.

The guarry is to be operated j.n accordance with the parovisions of the
Town Planning Scheme, Bylaws, Policies and Acts.

A11 blasting operations shaLl be conducted such that stone, rock or
other uateri-als are not ejected from the site.

'7
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8. Blasti.ng operations and explosj_ons shaLl not be conducted:

of 7.00 a.m,.

of 6.00 p.n; or
(iii)on any weekend or public horiday (unless in an emergency and withthe prior approval of the Shire Ergineer)

Prior to coTtmencenent of operations a cash brond or bank guarantee tothe sum of g20,000 is to be lodged to secure performance of:
(i) reguJ-ar mai.ntenance of roadworks in shepparsons r,ane; and

(i) before the hour

(ii) after the hour

(ii) general performance of other conditions.
10. This approval reuains eu.rrent for a period of three (3) years,provided that council Eay grrant extensions to the approval period,where an appli-cation for extension is r.Jg"a at least three (3) nonthsprior to the approval expiry date. coLciUs decision will be made

::::: 
ro 

^the 
expiry dare, in order rhat its decj-sion has force anderrseL' Louncil nay apProve or refuse such an application. should anextension be granted, the tertrs and conditions of this approval may bevaried if considered warranted.

'l 1. This approval rnay be revoked pursuant t,o Sestion 33(16D) of the localGovernment Act, if the rights conferred by this approvar- are notexersised in accordance with this pernit within two (2) years from thedate hereof.

12. If at any time
di.scontinued for
this approval may
Government Act.

Brclosed for your use
outline appeal riqhts

after two (2) years the use, once established isa period of si_x (6) months for any cause whatsoever,be revoked pursuant to Section 33 (16D) of the Local

There rfere no objections against the application-

are copies of parts of the Lbcal Governnent Ast rrhichagaS.nst Council rs decisi_on.

. Yours faithfully,
\\
\**A\:+\;F.

D. J. Philpot,
SHIRE CIERK. n,


